'December Night'

Colleges Prepare
Christmas Formal
"One December Night" will

cards are free of charge
dent body card holders.

9 p.m: to midntgh,t in the tr''resno
Convention Center Exhibit Hall.

clubs

The girl-ask.boy affair will be
held jointly with Reedley College.
Muslc will be provided by the

Ralph Flanagan Orchestra. Special entertainment þy the tr'la¡a-

gan Trio and tr''lanagan's Flatbush
Flve will highlisht the evening.
Men may wear either dark ,suits

or tuxedos, and women have the
choice of wearing long or short
formals.

Bids are available in the foyer

FORMAL BIDS-loe Linneberger, .A,ssocicrted Men Students president, hcrrds cr bid to Tom
Beggs. Seoted next to Linneberger is Judi Angelich. Bids ond guest ccrds ore free of
chcrrge to student body cord holders crrd orn be obtcrined in the foyer of the Ccfeteriq.

-Howord

Photo

FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

San Francisco lawyer Melvin
Belll spoke to the FCC student
body on "The Law Revolt" Flltlay.

He

stres,sed

that there is a law

state courts the fundamental free-

doms g:uaranteed

all

citizens by
the BiU of Rights and the 14th

amendment (the due process of
law provision), which previously

vot. xxil
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Police lnform

City, State Students Publ¡sh
Only Unde rground Newspaper
By GLORIA RODRIGUEZ
"The Orgar¡," the only underground newspaper in the San Joa-

quin Valley, appeared on the

stands X'riday.
The paper was published by a
group of FCC and tr'resno State
College students who feel that
there is a need fola publication

of "free expression."
These students have expressed
ideas thât are far Ìemoved from
the traditional newspaper. They
have produced a paper that fills
the gap between the supposedly

representative school newspaper
and the students.
¡Free Fresno'

Ilnder the paper's title a caption reads "The voice of free
Fresno,"

"Almost 2,500 papers have been
sold at 15 cents per copy," said
Mark Hirt, staff wriler.
An FCC student, Kathy Teeter,
who has sold copies off campus,

said, "many students wanted to

know and were curious about
what an underground newspaper
was."

Expresses Life
Hirt expanded on this theme
and said, "The purpose of this
paper is to give a medium to students and nonstudents who ï/ant
to express what people such as

minorlties feel about other segments of life that cannot be expressed

in traditional newspap-

ers,"

Permission to sell the publication on campus at FCC was re-

fused. However the paper was
allowed to be sold off campus
on public property where the college has no jurisdiction.
President Clyde McCully said
the administration could not allow the paper to be circulated on
campus.

"W'e have no measure of control over it," he said. "Anything

ASB President Announces
New Dress Code Ballot
A new dress code poll will be
held in the Cafeteria W'ednesday.
It was announced at the regular
Student Council meeting Tuesday
by Chuck Brietigam, president.
The poll will be in the form of

a printed ballot. The questions
are being prepared by faculty
members.

Discusses Plans

The council also discussed
plans for Student Government
Day, to be held next Tuesday.
Student government personnel
from high schools in the State
Center Junior College District
have been invited to attend a
luncheon and a regular meeting
of the Student Council at F CC.

were enforced onll¡ by federal

courts,

'The Organ'

Parents of the council members
have al,so been invited.
The purpose of the events, according to representative Jesse
Chambers, is to acquaint the high
school leaders with student government at FCC. There will be
two speakers at the luncheon,
one of whom will speak on the
upcoming district bond election.
Forms Committee

The council formed a fivemember committee to look into
the financial affairs of the Rally
Committee. The committee is also

to determine whether it is

ÞroÞ-

erly classified as a committee or

as a club.

can âppear in this paper, however libelous, irresponsible or
scandalo,us."

If a

campus circula,tion were
it would imply endorsement of the paper by

authorized, he said,

the

college.

Religious Overtonee
Richard Cleland, dean of men,
who was apprnached by students
about 'the legality o'f the Organ's
distribution on campus, said that
Merle Martin, dean of students,

to

At each college the campus
v¡ill submit a kiug an{

queen candidate. Final balloting

will take place when bids are
obtalned. There will be a king
and queen from each collete who

will be

crowned

at the

is handltng

dance.

publicity,
bands and refreshments. The å,s:
F.CC

sociated Men Students under
Presldent Joe Linneberger and

Associated W'omen Students under Paula Casaccla are ln charge.
Reedley College is provlding dec.
oratioDs.

An example of this ls if a per.
son is arrested, the police have
to inform him that whatever he
says will be used aBeinst hlm in
courts, and that it is hls constÍtutional right not to say anything,
The police must also apprise tåe
suspect of the charges and of his
púvilege to ask for an attorney,
He spoke of Jin @arrison (New
Orleans district attorney) and his

investigation of the Kennedy assassination. Belli said that Garrison is sincere in hi,s efforts al.
though Belli doesntt think he h¿s

a case. "If one-fiftieth of what he

I'll be scared."
Belli, with tongue ln cheek,
claimed the reason he was in

says is ,true,

town was

to sell hi,s new

Ahead of Criminal
A question was raised from the
assembly floor whether criminals

had more advantage v¡ith la\r' en-

forcement because of Supreme
Court decision? To this he re
plied, "I don''t think so. We are
far ahead of the criminal. I don't

believe that the criminal has
more advantages than the civil.

ian."

Augury Forum
llrTl

Mee$ I nursoay
The Augury Society, an opcn
forum where 6tudent6 and faculty membere can dlscuss añy
eubJect, mct for the f¡r8t tim€
lart Thurcday.
"Hopefully, the forum

will

forum dircctor, said,

The forum l¡ informal to en.
a pereonal
level between ctudents and ln-

courage dlscua¡lon on
6tructo18.

Meetingr are held every Thurs-

day bêtween l1 :30 a.m. and
p.m, ln the Student Lounge.

religious overtones."

Francisco bureau chief, will speak

BilI ¡'lynn,

at an all-school as,sembly at
tomorro'w

FCC Choir Plans

Winter Concert

Neu¡sweek's San
noon
Re.

on "The College

voIt."

The assembly in the FCC Gymnasium will be open to the public
with no admission cha^rge.

Flynn will be introduced

Chuck Brietigam, s,tudent body
president. Following F lyn n's

Aud¡tor¡um.

riod will be held.
Frec Lance

Undcr the direction of C. Low-

ell

Spencer, the group will present three main numberc during

the program.
"Regina Coeli" by Mozart will

featurc soloists Cathy Engstrom,
6oprano; Paula Casaccia, alto;
Robert Holland, tenor; and Dave
Fulbright, bass,
ttKyrie" from "Mass in A Mayortt by Schubert will havc soloists Andrea Daw, Kathy Cerimian,
Mitch Neufeld and Chuck Collier.
"What is Man?" by Ron Nelson
will be narrated by Dean Robinson, Andrea Daw, soprano; Mitch
Neufeld, tenor; Jon Skellie, bari-

tonc; and Mike Carella, percu6will present solos.

sion,

Jan Tracy will accompany on
the piano, and Alex Mol,nar, FGC
instructor, on the organ,

speech,

a question-and-answer

Mont. and graduated cum laude

from the University of
Dame in 1933.

pe-

Before joining Newsweek Maga-

zine, tr'lynn was a free lance
writer while serving more than
four years as a correspondent for
Reuters, the Associated Press of
Australia, th€ Bos,ton Globe,
Newsweek and The New York
Times. During this time he also
rvrote major political speeches
for several San tr'rancisco communlty leaders.
Flynn was with the San Francisco Chronicle from 1943 to

1952

and he was the night city editor
for the San Francisco Examiner
for five years befors that.

In addition to his newspaper
work, he has articles for many
publications, including "The Sat.
urday Evening Post" and "Col-

liers".

2

Flynn is a lecturer-in-residence
at San tr'rancisco State College.
He was born in Deer Lodge,

by

A wintcr concert by the Fresno
City College Choir will be presented Wednesday at noon in the

pro-

mote commun¡cation and pîovlde
a settlng for the exchange of
opinions," Rodcrick Gaudln, a

paper," he said,

"After looking at the news"it suggests the
use of marijuana and contains

'book,

"The Law Revolt".

Newsweek Bureau Chief
Plans Speech Tomorrow

and he had read the Ortan and
have said "no" ,to it.

stu-

Lawyer Emphasizes
'Law Revolt' ln U.S.
revolt in this country that started
five to seven years ago.
The revolt involves several
United States Supreme Court decisions that have extended to the

PUBLISÞ{ED BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

of the Cafeteria. Bids and guest

mark the theme for the annual
Christmas formal Dec. 15 from

BILL FLYNN

No,tre
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Students
Comment
On Arresfs

Edtl0nal

Underground Paper
Makes Fresno Debut
With the debut of the Organ last Friday, Fresno became
the birthplace of the only existing underground newspaper
in the San Joaquin Valley.
The brainchild of- four roommates, Mike Starry, Dennis
Niles, Alan Montgomery and Joseph Lewis, the Orga4, according to Renee Lewis, editor, is an independent publication which is not yet connected with the Underground Press
Syndicate, to which such papers as the Berkeley Barb and
the L. A. Free Press subscribe to.
The aim of the Organ, Miss Lewis said, is "to be a place
for anybody to say what's on his mind. We will print a4Ything that is well written, and we hope to present both sides
of an issue."
Just how well these policies were carried out in the first
issue of the Organ is debatable.
The most striking thing about the first publication was
that it was so boring. The writers made no attempt at fair

Should juveniles under the age

of 18 have their nanes printed in
the paper. when they commit a
crime? Thls question was asked
of four studen,ts.
Tommy Harm,on, thlrd semes-

ter

oceano8¡aphy

maior:

"No,

they should be reprlmanded ln
some other v¡ay. Âlso, they don't
have much Of a chance when
people know things about them."

Jamea E¡cobar, second semes'

ter business administration ma'
jor: "No. It rulns thelr reputa-

tion. They're not old enough to
be heltt for a crÍme so they should

not have their names printed in
the paper."
Carolyn Kamm,

first semester
tle names

history maJor: "Yes,

THE OLD MAID--Chris lvfqnson, discusses her child's
future with her sister, portroyed by Letitio Scordino, in
. o scene from "The OId Mcrid," the drcrmc de.pcrtment's
lcrtest production. Left to right ore Anne Flcrmmong qs
Tinc, Miss Monson qs Chorlotte ond Miss Scordino qs

Memories Of Attack
Live After 26 Years
Twenty-six years ago, on Dec. 7, 19-41 at 7 :55 a.m., Pearl
iïa*aii was altacked by the Japanese.
Harbor,
-Wi[t i" two hours 3,581 peisons diéd, and the United

the police department and

the

newspaper,"

Rogers Photo

Delicl.

ing from the first issue, the Organ is going to be iust like
any other extremely slanted publicalion.
Beverly Kennedy
Feature Editor

of maliclous mischief chronlc offenders should be prlnted.
Harry Schaffer, third semester
police science major: "No. It is
not illegal to print the name of a
person under the age of 18 in the
paper when he commits a crime,
'but it is an agreement between

'Old Msid' Ends With
Specísl PerÍormonce
By PAUL SMITH
T}le Zoe Akins play, "The Old
Maid," was presented for the last
night Monday in the FCC Student Lounge.
It is a shame because the cast
had the tightly comDact audience
of 175 Kingsburg High School students clapping and laughing

throughout the play. So did the
furniture movers who moved onto
lhe scenes to transform the sets

account

of an

unwed Eother's

fight to claim her own chlld.
John Hill played the Ben Casey
role of Dr. Lanskell, who was a
kind of tottering old gentleman
who provided the comedy relief
that thi,s serious Dlay needed.
Other actors contributing to
this fine play were Mike Bush,
Patrick l¡aschke, Meryl Cope,
Dianne Smith, Cathy Haning, and
Paula Boam.

FCC Rampage
Needs Members
The Fresno Clty Collegc Rampage neede more ¡taff membcr¡
for the spring cemester.
Students deciring to work on

the student newspaper are
urged to contact adviser Phll
Smith prior to prereglstratlon.
Students who want to wo¡k

as reporter8 and editor¡ ¡hould
take Journalism 4, newswriting,
Smith said. Those interested ln
nonwriting, nonêd¡torial Jobc on

thc ataff should cnroll in Journalism

5.

of the play.
The production was directed by

FCC drama instructor Frederick
Johnson. lnstructor Charles T.
W'right designed the sets.

The main feminine role

was
played magnificently and dramatically by Chris Manson. She was

assisted by Letitia Scordino, who
played the role of her sister

AFROTC IEST TO BE

THIS SUNDAY

Delia.

The two weaved the Fulitzer

Prize winning plây into an exciting and thoroughly interesting

of the United States.
iake another attack on Pearl Harbor before there's
?
unit.y of ilre American
M"rilyn Thronebery
'eople
CitY Editor

tl-re
- people

Wiili

Nurs ing Courses Offer
'Sofi sfying Experience'
"Thel'e are many disadvantages
to beitìg a nlll'se, brrt if yott really
enjoy cloing it, lrrtt'sing can be a
most l e\val'diug and satisfying
experieut'e," Mls. Mildled Boste'

der', FCC vocational nttrsing in'

stluctor, said.
Three nursitlg majors are offeled at FCC. Mediôal assisting,
palt of the busilless division, is
offered for stttdents l-ho 'wish to
be medical secretaries.
A registered nursilÌg Protram

is

offerecl for t's-o school years and
t$'o summet sesslolls.
To obtain a license for a vocatjonal nurse or registered nrtt'se,
olÌe mllst receive a passing seol'e

on the state board examination
for nut'sing.
There are also various oppor-

tunities open for a nnrse in the

military

service.

NuÌ'ses are offeled a choice of
eitlìel specializing urrder the mili'

tary or' â two yeal' toì.lr of active
rluty overseas or in United States
hospitals, accol'dint to the ArmY
Recluiting Office.
The saìary of an ArmY nurse

is detet'mined bY expet'ience in
nulsing. siuce graduation. Sal'
alies range ft'om a starting base
pay of a first lieutenant of $135
a month to $693 a month.

Prìl)lished \çecklti lì]' thc Journalisnl
str¡dt'nts of Frestro Citt'CoUcFe' 1101

rsit\-. Ft.osno, Crlif. fì3î0+. Conìposed bJ'' the Central California Tl'pogrnphic Service.
4@Èbt'

Unive

?

F\.

5wope Drrects
Astrology Society
The Student Astrology Society
is a direct resuìt of a letter v¡ritten last Augrst to the American
Astlology magazine by Burton R.
Swope, chairman of SAS.
"The SAS serves as a'vt'orkshoP

for stndents with common inter'
ests in astrology and related
fields," Swope said.
"It is not a social, religious or
political organization," SrvoPe

said. "Its goals include world
peace and an end to all human

misery through mass cosmic con'
seiousness brotlSht about bY an

astrological revolntion and research into the electromagnetic
relationships '\vhich exist interdependently betrveen Earth and

the

Cosmos.

"Astrolo8y emphasizes the individual identity and makes one
arvare of one's self; through the
realization and understanding of
the horoscope today's ideas can
become tomorrol"s realities."
SAS meets in Administration
230 every Thursday noon.

While militory service is on inescopoble reolity of
our limes, it need nol be o threot to o completed
educotion thot mony young men ore inclined to
believe. Plonned militory service os on Air Force
Officer not only offers the potenliol of o coreer thol
is eosily one of lhe most chollenging ond personolly
rewording in public service.
The new two-yeor Air Force Officer Troining progrom (AFROTC) permits quolified young men to enter
Professionol Officers troining progrom during their
lost two yeors of college ond to eorn o Second Lieulenont's commission concurrently with otloinment of
the boccoloureote or groduoles degree. To helg defroy expenses of the student durjng his AFROTC
troining he receives $SO o monih.

lf you think you quolify ond would like to become
o leoder in the strongest, most professionol militory
force in the world, the opporlunity is open lo you,
provided you oct now.
The initiol step begins this Sundoy with the Air Force
Officer Quolificotion Test. The tesl is open to ony
student with two yeors of school remoining (either
groduote or under groduote) before groduotion. The
test consisls of o seclion on Officer Quolity, mothemotics, verbol optitude, pilot ond novigotor polentiol.

To toke lhe test get in touch with the professor of
Aerospoce Studies ol Fresno Stote College or coll
222-6400.
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Club News

17 Writers
Visit Fresno,

Student Teachers
To Attend Counc¡l

Seek Truth
By THERESA BARRETTA

members of the
Watts 'Writers' Workshop rÃ'ere
in Fresno last week for their t'wo'
Seventeen

By JESSE CHAMBERS
Brencla Berry, Marsha Miller,
Charles Holbrook, Llnda Locker
and Ann Panzarella, all meEbers
of FCC Student California Teachers Association, will attend ,the

night performance of "The AngrY
Voices of 'Watts: An Anthologf"

Friday at Edison HiSh School
and Saturday at Fresno High

Executive Council of the SCTA
in Lo,s Angeles tomorrow and

School.

Author

and playwrigbt Butl
Shulberg founded the workshoP
tv¡o years ago in the ,hoBes of
tapping the creative talent of the
undlscovered writers and Performers trapped in the ghefto.

Saturday.

The troup will be accompanied
by Bruce Morris and Ted Locker,
club sponsors.

Miss Miller said tomorrow's
session will be concerned with
procedures for acquiring a Cali-

One can easily see that the

is not a. place where
antry 'tempers are Pacified; it is
workshop

merely a channel for expressive
anger in a less hazardous form.
Ob¡cene Poeme

The poems and writings are
brutal and even obscene, but at
the same time they are beautiful
because they a.re truth.
"We are not here to entertain
you, to serve your sadism or
ma,sochlsm. We are here to pla.nt
a seed of truth into your consciousness," said Ehmery EYans,
director of tJre workshop.
'When asked if he agrees with
his co-director, Ðrnest Mayhand,
tha¡t a race war is inevitable
Er¡ans said, "There is a war going
on rltht now. Everything that is

Vonocur, center, disqusses
POLITICAL SCENE
- Sonder
of his speech lost Sundcy with Ted
some of the highlights
Locker, left, Sunday Series director, ond lVilbur Beosley,
Roqers Photo
decrn of letters cmd arts.

Vanocur: 'People Find
Powers Not Limitless'
By KATHY QUESADA
"The American people are in a
subjective and thoughtful mood
right now," said Sander Vanocur,
contribu,ting etlitor of the Huntley-

Brinkley Report.

"They are. confused," he said.
"The era of the New Deal politics is over. The old political approaches

ate no longer

appli-

cable."

Vanocur rejoined George WaI-

lace's California tour Monday

happening is a confllct. I do,n't
know if there will eventually be
open warfare or not.

Vanocur spoke on "The Ameri
can Political Scene" for the Sunday Evening Series at the Fresno
Ci'ty College Cafeteria Sunday.

down; we'd rather live here in

people are findin8 our power is
not limitless, and they are turning away from the federal govern-

Wallace do so on their own peril,"
Vanocur said, "Governor 'Wallace
will hurt both parties, His appeal
is to people who were formerly

ment.

democrats."

Live ln Peace
"It won't búng me any satisfaction to burn thts country
peaee and togetherness, but it
doesn't look like it is going to

be that way."
"If your mother beats you all

He 'said that the

American

The people no longer accept
the proposition the federal pm-

grams are tloing their job,

he

your life, you hate her even when
sbe finallY stoPs," he said. "You

asserted,

where she can touch you, but
the Negro has run out of soft

people have become bored by

may have one or two soft spots
spots ! "

Bored

Vanocur said the Amerlcan
politician,s. They can be stimed
by people like Ronald Reagan.

and Tuesday.
Wallace

Will

fornia Teaching Credential,
the demand for elementary

and
and

secondary,teachers in California.
Saturday',s discussion will evaluate the current social issues in
connection with the school system.

Miss Miller said that

resolu-

tions aclopted at the general assembly of the ponference will be
given to the California sta'te legis.
lature.

Rally Club

The FCC Rally CIub is planning a spirit competition among
campus clubs for the basketball
season.

A trophy will be awarded to
the campus club or organization
which has the largest game at-

tendance throughout the basketball season, Tony Spears, club

plesident, said.
The club has scheduled a carol-

ing party for Dec. 22. Club members are to sitn-up for the party
by Dec. 9.
lnternational Club
"See Viet Nam," is the theme

of eye witness pictures of the
will be displayed
at the International Club meet'
int tonitht at 7 in the Cafeteria

country, which

Committee Room A.
Mrs. Mary Ànderson, club sponsor, said that new members are
invited to attend and participate

in the

discussions rvhich will

follov¡'the presentation.
Rodeo Club

Bob Robinson, professional rodeo cowboy, will be the main
speaker of Monday's rodeo club

meeting. tr'resno State

College

rodeo team representatives rvill
also be present, Rita Johnson,

club secretary,

said.

The meeting will be held in

Cafeteria Committee Room A. at
7:30 p.m. All prospective members are welcome to come. All
questions concerning the club will
be answered there. Refreslìments
will be served.

HuÉ

"People who underestimate

Vanocur added that Governor
'Wallace i,s without constructive

views on the country. Vanocur
said w.allâce says no positive
things a candidate for president
should

say.

Vanocur sees no turning away

from the present policy in Viet
Nam,

FCC Skafer Participates

ln Novice Pairs Division
By MARILYN THONEBERY

Roger

Zinmerman,

an

F'CC

sophomore, has been competing

this past month in ,the novice
pairs division of the Central Pa-

cific and Pacific

Coas,t Figure

Skating Championships.
Zimmerman's partner is l5-year

old Susan'Wae¡er, a tr'resno High
School sophomore.

Zimmerman and Miss Wag¡er
competed in the Central Pacific
Figure Skating Championshlps at

Squaw Valley Nov. 18 and 19.
They placerl second in the palrs
divislon competitioD.
This made them eligible for the

Pacific Coast FÍgure Skating
Championships held last week in

Portland, Oregon. They placed
fourth in that contest.
Zimmerman said now he and

Miss W'agner r¡¡ill concentrate on

Ì¡orking toward takint a test
which will raise their novice pair
standing so that ,they can qualify
for junior standing uext year.

Their goal is to reach senior
standing by 1970, This would

ROGER ZIMMERMAN
make them eligible to compete in
the senior pairs figure skating
division in the national, world

and Olympic Championships.

"In skating you don't

always

see the cause, but you see the
results," Zimmerman said.

First ln Fosh¡on

$5
WHAT TYPE OF MAN WEARS WALTER SMITH CLOTHES? He is tlre IYPE Of MAN
that knows that a good appearance is as important as good grades and knows that time
spent in selecting and coordinating his \ryardrobe is as worthwhile as time spent studying. walter smith can save you time by helping you with your selection.

lIM

SMITH selected for campus a Jantzen V-neckpullover of.l00Vo lambswoolthat
is machine washable and dryable for 15.00 and a contrasting pair of Harris câmpus

THAIEIVINIS
AVIATIIN
AIRTINE PITOT

$8 up
@offets

STACKS

slacks for 8.00.

JOHN MADARIS rvears a light weight wind breaker of poplin for 10.00 and a pair of
hopsack Haggar mustang slacks 12.00.

U

NIVERSITY SHOP
9óó Fulton Moll,

PREP.

PR|VATE, COrttIttERC lAt
INSTRUTIIENT, frIULTI.ENGINE

(2091 2554981

i Fresno Air Terminol
liI

i

____j
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Grapplers Travel
To Valley Meet
By PAUL SMITH
The FCC wrestling team will
travel to Bakersfield College to.
morrow to atlend a three rvay
meet with Rio Hondo Junior Col-

Title Holders
Foothill captured the 115 and
unlimited divisions, while Ram
wrestlers Ron Contreras, Alex
Torres and Corky Napier col-

Iege and Mt. San Antonio College.
FCC Wrestling Coach Bill Mu-

Iected the 130, 145 and 160 pound

sick said Rio Hondo has a very
strong team with a strong lineup.
"Mt. San Antonio should not
give us too much trouble," Musick

said, "but we will jusl have to
wait and see the competition it

presents."

I nJ

uries

Musick said the Rams will not
be at full strentth in the match
as several team members have
suffered injuries.
Despite these injuries the Ram
grapplers finished second in the
San Mateo tournament last Satur-

day in San Mateo.

Seventeen

Colleges were present.
FCC was edged out of the first
place spot by Chabot College by
one point,
This margin of defeat was even
harder to take becau,se three Ram

wresllers placed first in their

di

visions. Only Foothill College
gathered more than one first
place titie.

classes,

Musick said the San Mateo

tournament was a very fiDe
showing of the Northern Califor-

nia competition,
Results of the San Mateo Tournament:
115-1. Olmes, Foothill Junior College; 2. Lee, Merritt College; 3. Cabral, San ,Ioaquin Delta Colleß:e, 4.
Brett CSM.
123-1. Kartesaki, Hartnell College;
2. Biggam, W'est Vâlley Cotlege; 3.
Tarver, FCC, 4. !'uruya, FJC.
130-1. Contresas. FCC: 2. McDonald, Modesto Junior College; 3.
Flores, College of Sequoias,4. Anderson, Châbot College.
137-1. Baldwin, Sacramento City
College; 2. Emana, Merced College;
3. Jefferson, Laney College; 4. Dudgeon, Deanza College.
14ã-1. lorres, FCC; 2. I'ern, EC;
3. Slack, F,IC, 4. civens,
River College.
152-1. Parsens, .W-\¡C; ^me¡ican
2. Lukerath, Diabìo Valley College; 3. cossett, CC, 4. Jackson. EC.
160-1. Napier, FCC; 2. Gavel,
SER; 3. Schlueter, COR, 4. Rhem,
F.IC

167-1. Brighm, DC; 2. Moule,
CC; 2,
M,IC; 3. Storts, SER, 4. Fernando,
IIC.
191-1. Guerram, ¡rC; 2. Haskins,
COS; 3. Bìichfeldt, CC, 4. Vogt,
SER.
Unlimited-l. Rosenquist, -FC; 2.
wells, LC; 3. Hullana, MC, {. BuSER; 3. Ge¡tz, CC, 4. Noon, .Wag'ner,
¡'C.
777-7. Nâva,

shakra.

mittee has been more than

gracious from the era of Jesse Owens

to the era of Bob

Coaches interviewed were Bill
Bourdet, Clare
Slaughter, PauI Cookingham,

is

"The American Olympiò

Com-

four to one,"
Musick, Len

Chuck Stark, Jack Mattox

end

DICK'S LAUNDRAMAT
WASH

2Oc DRY lOc
E

THURS. WASH lOc

I I23 E. Belmonl
between Von Ness ond Son Poblo

Coach Slaughter
Fr.l

WEAREVER ATUMINUM

2 students wonted port time.
l8 hrs. wk. $ó0 wk. opply
I :30 pm. Student Plocement
off ice.

battle
College of

matched

Clare Slaughter, FCC foot28

with San

Bernardino

over the years," Coach John Too-

masian said.

"If anything,

we

miaht hold a slight advantage
playing in our own gym."
Last year Fresno squeezed by
San Bernardino 61-60.
Bennardino Starters
The starting team for San Bernardino consists of guards Dave

and Scott Grove,

for-

wards Beck Terry and Mark Van
Raps, and center Bob Green.
The San Bernardino squad \¡¡ill
carry a 1-1 non leatue record to

Kecerves rnlury
ball coach, was inJured Nov,

will

Tip-off time for the three conlests will be 8 p.m.
"FCC has always been evenly

W'ealch

Tooma,sian.

SPECIAL WED.

the Ram Gymnasium toForrow
atainst San Bernardino Valley
Golden West
Huntington Beach and Tuesday
with Bakersfield Junior College.

Negro
the
one area where the Netro has not
felt the sting of discrimina,tion.

has been equal. .A.thletics

By JOHN TRAVIS
The F'CC basketball team r¡¡ill
play the first of three Bames in

with

saying, "I think it will have a
backlash, primarily because it is

the one area where tåe

San Bernard¡no Tomorrow
Saturday the Rams

Hayes, Rafer
Johnson, RalÞh Boston and John
Thomas. On all-Ämerican basketball teams the las[ five years the
ratio of Netro ¿o white has been

Basketball Coach John Toomasian sums the majority feeling by

FCC Basketballers To Play

College.

Mentors Discuss Negroes
Boycott Of '68 Olympics

Six FCC coaches feel the '68
Negro Olympic Games boycott
will hurt the Negro and his cause.

FCC'S STARTING LINE-UP-for the 1967-68 seqson is from lelt Som Taylor, John Gloninovich, Yole Burke, Tim Nqtsues qnd Greg Criswell.
Rogers Photo

After playing L. A. State

vinovich. Both players ìrave been
rletelmining factors irì aidinB the
squad this seasorì.

and

UCLA, San Bernardino Coach Ray
Blake ,said, "Facing FCC rvill be

like jumping out of the frying

"Both boys have helped out
greatly," Toomasian said. "Tim
and John are excellent shooters

pan into the fire."

Golden West
Golden West, playing Saturday,

and have provided us rvith a bal.
anced attack."

will

probably start guards Ollie
Martin, 5 ft. 10 in. and Bob Kiesnetter, 6 ft.; forrvards Paul Kardik, 6 ft. 2 in. and Mike Shelly,
6 ft. and centel Allen Robertson.

6 fl. 5 in.

FCC's hoopsters plan

lo

Swimming Team
Slates Tryouts

sur'-

face some revenge against

Ba-

Any 6tudent interested ¡n try-

kersf.ield Tuesday. BC recently
defeated the Rams in the finals
of the Bakersfield Tournament.
Coach Toomasian says, "I expec¿ them to get beat; we are a

ing out for the swimming team
should contact Gene Stephens,

better team."
Two To Watch

at 2

a physical education instructor.
Daily preseason workouts are
now being held in the FCC pool

During these games tr'resno fans

should keep an ex¿ra clo,se

on Tim Natsues and John

p.m.

"Anyone ¡ntere6tèd in receiving persenal attent¡on on diving and swimming techniques
should attend," Stephen5 said.

eye

Gla-

The Rams won their f irst
home game of the season Tues-

day night against Coalinga College by the score of 100 to 75.

in an unusual accident.
Slaughter was engaged in a
game of badminton when the

FCC has compiled a 4-3 record
for the season thus far.

shuttlecock (or badminton bird)
hit him ¡n the eye. His eye
began to hemorrhage and he
was taken to a hospital.

Fresno, rvith a recent victory over
Los Àngeles State's freshman &

WIDE WALE CORDUROY PANTS

sophomore team.

Cotlon/Polyester, Permonenl

Friday and Saturday Only!
To

Prers

n_B,rown_O l¡ve

Reg.

gl2.oo, Reduced to

$788

PII{ WAI.E CORDUROY PAÌ{TS
Colton / Polyesler, Permonenl Press

Olive ond lon

Reg. glo.Oo, Reduced

to

$ó88

ODD & END GROUP OF HOPSACK,
POPTIN & BABY CORD PANTS

vol. to $12.95, Reduced

NINO TEMPO & APRIT

STEVENS

VI

AUGUST

NINO TEMPO & APRIL STEVENS heodline this ALL STAR CONCERT SHOW
ot the convent¡on center theoter Sot. Dec. ló,8:.l5 P.M. Also storring in
the show ore recording stor Vl AUGUST of the originol INK SPOTS, THE
JESTERS, ond the fobulous TOWNSMEN. Tickets ore sell¡ng fost ond
good seots qre st¡ll ovoiloble for this expected sell out concert show.
CALL NOW! DON'T MISS THIS SHOW! Tickets $2.50, $3.50, $4.50. Box
office 233-83ó8

ODD

&

Vol.

to

to

s4

END GROUP..SPORT SHIRTS

g7.95, Reduced

to

52'

Hudqe fi, Suns
Gcntlentett's Apparel
Fulton Moll

Free Cuslomer Porking

-

ot i/lerced

C¡fy Goroge (reqr of store)

OPEN FRIDAY 'TlL 9:00

P.À1.

